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Volume XIX.

TO TIIK MINING. RANCH. MKRCANTII.K AND GKNKUAL

HILLSBORO,

Nr. 0S9.

SIERRA COUNTY, N.

.1XMKT1

IAL

INI

FRIDAY, ANUL,

H

OF 8IF.UKA COUNTY.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

WlLk M.

gold per ton. The Nairn la making
good ijliowtliij of ore, special value
going forty ounces gold er ton. T1m
Tunnel mine Is a shipper of on
with a value of sllwr i!t6 ounces, cooper t went
per cent., gold
The May, nWo lu the same district, li
r
a good producer of high grade
ore of the bornlte variety

About SIERKA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER. LEAD.
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,

RQ1INS,

Two Doixaks Per Yea

36, 1901.

to be profitably engaged In this business, und there Is undoubtedly room
for moix.
ltKCKNT
MININC! MfiCOYKHlKft
AND IM ritOVKMKNTS.

ttM

sUvvr-coppe-

The moss notable event at this writing at llillsboro U the optmlng up ot
the largo vcJn of rich gold or on the
I 'J." foot level of (he Jtlualto Ulliia,
In
the levels alsve the foot wall had been
followed, whereas this ore goes oft Is
the hanging wall, It was lost Its
present tnncovery makes practically a
( new mine of the Pnake sod insures
a
large production for a long time to
come. Kxports estimate at from f 15ft,-- j
000 to $:too,H
on the ground already
known. Hie ore Is about ouefourtb
$75 to 1100 sr ton, and ths
remainder milling au ounce and over
Ou the same vela,,
per ton lu gold.
further north .lu the Iloblall jnomirl,
the lessee 1mve got Into a txinsnsa
and will make a fortune therefrom,
From the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
Smelting ,1 Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore. ami enough of
It to keep the mill In furl swing. Ths
ProsisT mine, In the same vicinity, Is
also doing well and beglnnlug to show
a reward for tho doveh.
f ths
In the Tlerra Ma-nrdls-past
trlct there Is an Important discover
of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
In the northern districts a number of
good strikes, Isith lu old and new properties, are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In the Ivauhno
and KuiHiiin mines, and also lu ths
f I real Itepubllc group nt draft on, are
warrant enough for further search In
that direction. A New York company
baa
organised aud Incorporated
for the purchase and oMrntlou of ths
llillsboro mines, among which ths
Ken ml la group purchase Is completed
nml sliorMlnio options are held ou ths
dnrflcM, McKlnley and others, flis
Wicks mine company's csnltsl has
tieen enlarged, a new manager appointed and active development win
soon be In order. So many favorably
Indices of substantial progress oneonr-ag- e
the belief That with flie iuw century Rlerrn county Is entering an era
of advance and prosperity commensurate with Its Immense aud varied mill-er-

There Is a revival of Interest In this
tdictrjet and aoiue good prizes will be
found lu the nuilty Clniins which
T!io Advocate Js constantly receiving
fiint is your estlmnte of tho total been Idle since 1Mi:t. Among the many
In
On'
letter
from all pari of
country,
Dealer
Evcrythinggr
output of the HlllNboru mines, nil properties that will undoubtedly be
asking the above and following ques- iliuls. In dollars? ltetween two mid heard from during the year Is the t
to
tions. To answer correspondents,
8. Treasury. In the CnehlJIo rouge, a
two aud n quarter millions.
give reliable, accurate and atuhentlo
few miles to the east of Chloride,
Has anyone made big money at inln. there are lime shale contact deioalts
Information, iiml to ftirtlier advance
our treat luieicsla, Is the object of tula Ing In Klerrn county? In the Kingston of lead carbonate and
and Grocaries
galena, also of
article:
dlstrlei the l.mly I'mnkliu, llluck Colt, copper
and there are posslMII.
pyrites,
In gold found at lllllslioro In quarts
Hulllon, Superliir, t'lnnstoi k, t'oiledonln, ties of very great rewards for small
veins or In placers? In both, but priu- - Kangaroo, Hrusli Heap, llllnnls.
,
Investments In thin direction. At
if
tipalty in fissure veins, lb'twoen two
VliglnitiK. Keystone, Cuiula-- i land,
between UtlMioi-- and Cliloildrf,
und tlireo hundred clalnm have been
(iniy Kngle ami a few other properties there Is one of the most steadily proon these veins which allow pay had up lo lH'Kl made mi output of ductive
mining camps In New Mexico;
ore nt the surface and the work done over eight million otiiucs of silver, sold small as yet, but with n
great future.
on these vuiiea from mere assessment
at iui average price or 1K1 cenls pet As at Kingston, the surface has lieeu
holes to the principal mines that have ounce. All i f these mines imiUe largt well
prospected for silver deMisits aud
been dcvohied to a depth of rK) feet. protlta, from twenty per cent, ou lh over
Feed-Ha1.'Hki.(ni has been secured. SysFlour and
f
What In tin? nature of the ore? Cop
tematic
development and propr reducliray Kngie to eighty ami ninety pel
and Grai- nr
and Iron sulphide and Home comcent, on the l.ady Franklin and others. tion works for the ullUxnilou of lower
paratively free milling quartx. With At 1aku Valley from
ores are now needed. The low- only three claims grade
depth the ore becomes smelting and there was mined in the
ores are especially notlcenblo
Kpaeo of a few grade
concentrating material. The porceul-HU- c years aud with very
ana
mere
are great masses of such ore
over
great profit
of cnpitcr in the ore shipped to the
$(i,(XH,lMK.
At
mid at Chlo- lu sight Ju many of the mines. Copper
llerniosa
smell. is Is from one to twelve units
ride there wan also sonic very profit, and lend ores are found Id great quan1
In com isirati
sometimes as high ua able
silver mining. No rcnt furtiimi tity lu the Cuhallns, east of the Itio
twenty units, silica In crude ore from
have been made yet In the gold dis- timudc, and about fifteen miles from
certitt-r.iti'to ckrhtytlve.
Smelter
of
Carload
tricts, but from (lie I'l.'icers and the llillsboru.
shipments
show the ore to carry from two
Tiiplie, Kleliinoiiil and Snake iiiIiick twenty por cent, copper ore, carrying
lit fourteen ounces of gold, from three
very resNVtable siiiiim have been madi' also gold and silver, are becoming
tii sixty ounce (diver. The bulk of the
lessees.
quite iiimci'oiiH and Jncreaslug. The
ore and euiiei iitinte slipped, however, by
t
Is the decrease In silver output due ore Is found lu twit li fissure and
will average iibnut $70 per Ion.
veins aud there Is a large field still
u
tne in- - line lu silver, or to tne exIbis there been any liirge production?
haustion uf the ore bodies? 'Ihc very only partially prospected. Home very
The Opportunhy uronp linn produced
rich ore bodies, so far na known, linvr h'lge veins of lead silver ore forty to
m of ore aud over Imlf a
1
beet practically exhausted, ami tlx fifty feet wide- - and averaging over
d.illiu-H- .
The Itoinmxn mine 7,mk
search for more Is greatly dlscntitl i live per cent, lead ore are being InIons and WH).n!K). The It.ehiuond o.tXX)
tied. The iIihIIiih la allver
criitc vestigated. A Kansas City company
tons olid over J'.,(iM''-t)'J'heuu are tha
medium
th Is now at work and building a mill for
the
ngaln-- 1
and
hiii'si j r.:diu:ei.-- i .to far.
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
want of projier reilnctloii works pre- one of these groups. Lend ore Is also
Aiv the inlllliiif facilities 'ood? l'rnc
found lu richer condition, solid galena
A SPECIALTY.
vents the prufitulilu working uf the
tlcally they are not -- the hiivliiK han
boilii's of low grade ores. botildcis of great sine are qultti comJn'ii from lli'ty to seventy-livior The expcrliiu-nt- s
tniide In (Miieeutra mon and Indicate the possibility of
Ci til. nt the lien!.
A nioderu custom
tloii have not been thorough cuough: greaj deposits In the contact veins. Not
i. ild Is lwdly incdol
uud a fortune
neither WllfleyV vauners or Jigs an far from these ore ilcssiis thure are
liWjilta the jitit'tleK who will build one,
In a modern large and extensive veins of coal of
by themselves Hitlllelent.
i ulliclent water and an Ideal conceu-t'u;l- u
riwourccs.
mill (he ore goes IIitoiikIi a yelles ol Hue yuallty. Thosu mines and deposore, wl,h proper appllnucea
Machine.
its have been known to exist for some
For
White
will
ncjl
jind
processes
Sewing
JiI'occks
.Agent
ninety to ninety five per cent, would be from forty to nlxty
per cunt, of the years, but It Is only lately that any
aril
George Kildc, Nick Or.mrVM
tho navli'i;.
vii'ne In the pulp that comes to It, so en lUtetilloii has been paid them. It Mis. Frank Hilveur lasl
a
ilisei
w.k
Will the owners bt po easy, or i1
now ns If the Cubnllos will belli.it the tailings lliially flow off with n loot.
t with l eu peleisiti anil Ch iris
wunt
the
earth?
ttre
come
tiny
They
the
foremost
fv.
mining section of Hlisiii,fel.l of Meeker, C .lo , f.r 3W
trilling loss. I u tills field thure Is a
people, but they are not Riving
fine opening n nd n certain pro lit for the county. The new owners of tho bead of
ori'S
twos, tor wbleh they
away their milieu, or nlvln bondi on" the Investment of
Arujendnrls grant, which Includes a a.e to receive snj14
capital.
and fill respectivily.
f
iibt
the
lititMix
longtime MliilKivg.
is I lie uiincriil llehl ttiorollglily x poll Inn uf tin. .uul Blid mineral lands, 0 livery i lobe made ut Silver City ou
j two years wiine thirty miucM have been
In
are
a
fur
liberal
of
going
system
plored, or is there stilt n chance foi
nrub.til May 10. One of tho btst aab-- s
mild, mostly around Atnliiins Peak, and
Vallsy, HiilsDsra
Intelligent pioHH'elors? There are bun lease or sale of their property, and which 1ms Ioii m lie in this section is
tho highest price paid waa $17,0(H). drills of
h,iiiire miles In the mllierai they will extensively nil vert Ise their Hint closed lasi .1,1 n miry by rever.il cut lis
That initio :ta become the largest pro-- bell
jet unexplored. It Is Hot likely Inducements. All of this district Is owners li eluding (be
Wros..
'dticliif,' and the bent paying in the d'a-that t tit first wave of prospectors found within a few inlli-- of trie A., T. Sl H. II. II.
Hpped, I) II. Titll.Hik, K. M.
I .
trlct and the owiicih would now ask all the treiiauroM that nature has
Hue railroad, with a freight
main
3 n
stored
W.ilkor, John Allen, Wes Williams ami
The Kf'atly
very larue num.
In the hills. The great Ueisislts of all charge of n lnj.it fj per ton to the Kl
T. J. Clink to 1. Webster
of
price of copper and lower ver chlorides and sulphides found In Paso smelter. No better market for
AllniiHiiisil v, reprrsi'ntiilg like White Kiv.
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake miicltlnn ratea have of late been very the Itrldal (.'Immher nt
ore than 1.1 1'nso can be got lit presVallcj
er Cetils eomp iny. Ths prices K he pld
beneficial to I
milieu. With n K'od
and lu several Kingston mines liuvi ent, us the smelter there meets all are
Villey, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
115, flS and I'il (or ones, twm ami
mill
custom
the progrexa would be their coiiutei
,
and Goo'!
parts waiting for tin rsti1 offered from more distant iolnts, tluees resp ctively. Delivery Is to be
Q lick time. New ami comfortable Hacks aud Coat-beeand
Is
in
rapid.
(he
much
time
frcat saving
lucky man, but tho hllla, like the Scrip
.. a l.i at S lv.-- r City on May L'O.
.Btook.
What arc ore ;, lifhla? Troni the lures, must be
searched to the advantage of tho miner. Other
Intelligently
'.I'H .'.
I.
inlno fo the VA I'aso sim Iter from H before
J. V. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
they give up their treasures. promising Holds with extensive deposThe
famous
Hlialaru
colony in
to $T per ton; from mine lo mill 75 The
prospector cau work nil the year its of lend ore suitable for concentrathe
in
Mesilla
Delia
Ana
cents to ll.fio per ton.
Valley
If anything, pet Imps bolter In winter tion are found In the Carpenter
What Im the geological formation T lime,
la no more Jude F. W.
six
miles
southwest
of
Kingsciiunty
tun
or
unties, also, im
aiauy
An eruptive countrr rock, by the ex- on. tho Maehlo, a few miles Parker has decided ths casnof Anopen to leasing and the cluincus of thin ton, uud
um Andesltc; the tne vein
chiKHcd
Luke Volley.
south
of
piTtn
rich
drew M. Howlaud vs. the 20 child,
worth
con
are
striking
deposits
are found accompiiuyluK dlken of Hue slileiatlon.
I" there any jjood lainl still open to ren to whom be bus iraimferred
time uud very liber
the
grained felsitu and blrdseye porphyry ul leases are the rule.
settlement? Fully U.I.UOO acres of Ilr.it
m
nevoral
Shall
colony jropcrty
which cul through the country northWhat nlKiiil the recent discoveries re mid second bottom lauds ou the lUo
east and aouthwcMt. Most of the velim ported of rich gold and silver tellurium (Jnimle aud lis
streams. All yars ago under a deed of trust nod
tributary
are fairly easy working, on drift
ores? They are found so far ou om of the lumls are susceptible of Irriga the o I oy 1'oU rev.'rt to How.
prices have been from f.1 to ?! claim ou TniJIIlo crook, a Unit sl tion by reasonable money Investment 1 ml. lis agreed tu place (be chit,
Incline shafts on vein are miles south of
jicr fiMit.
Kingston. Iletweei. or by community ditches and canals. dreu in hoiiies where they will b
cheaply driven, but vertical shafts In ftfUHJO and H.om has already b.s-- i
What crops are raised? All kinds of
'
country rock have generally bcenfouud reuhziil on salu of ore. All this !.a fruit, grain mid vegetables; everything properly brought up. There were
very expcnslre.
PAC
been In small Imuehes of ore close ti lliut will grow In soufheru Kansas nteuHve buildxigs and improve,
Is there Much snow !n winter? Not the sin face.
Quite a lininler of ntiiicr und OULulioma will grow here. The men Is mi the colony Und, but aa
enough lo sweur by; the cliuuite, win- and trosis--to- r
are going Into ihb southern latitude Is mitigated by the a fiuancisl venture it proved a failter und uu miner, In, from a niiiiiT's
field.
The
section
bad been ell altitude, which is l.l'oo feet on the Itlo ure. A large sanitarium will now
;iew
Iolut of view, Mrfeet. No snowsllibui
tirety Ignored ninl beyond a little as liraiide to Is'twctn fi,oi)0 and 6.CM) feet lie Imilt
and no
for the miner to
ujiou tho IklJs N
cKsiociit work, nittlilti
wns iImi ulsive sta level on the. mountain
.liexiesn.
dreml,
j there.
streams.
water
The
of
from
Now, with ore showing
supply
nj
I
there much placer mining? There worth thousands of
"No trouble to answer Questions."
dollars per ton, 1 the liver Is ample and In tho valleys
Is au extensive placer field which Is Is
A no miue is being opened op
l.kely to be heard of around Jk enough cun be obtained with s little
to
and there are always world. On Terra Itlancn
ojs-33 miles from Tulnrosa on
about
creek, not engineering.
Horn men at work who make from $1
far from these new discoveries, are a M bin market Is there for farm pro- the KIPsso ti Northeastern by the
to 13 per ilny. An occasional nugget liumls-of go(sl mines, notably the.IOii duce? .There Is a good local market
Thin handsomely equipped traio leaves El Paso ddly and run
brings up the average. Of conrse some ('shin, a steady prnihict r of good ort In the mining camps for Very much ouers of the Estay Organ ooru-panmen are luckier than olTiers, here as which
One million dollars is be- 'l'iii j h to St. Louia daily without change, where direct conbrings from $PS to i'M) pel more than liiw yet been produced. As
elsewhere. Most of the gold is found ton.
regulur pliers we cau quote: Alfalfa, , iiK invested, a town site located,
nections are made for tb Nrtb and Kist; also dirrct connecwithin a few feet of the surface. The j What
IM iter ton; com, $1 to 1.5o per loo
copi er sni) lead mines and de
milling machinery to treat copper
tions via Sureveport or .VewOrleau for nil p iiutsiu t! e Soaleast.
dirt '
streak
miners
the
pay
scoop
up
sunils; siUtoes, 'i to $3 per KH) ore w illsooobe la
are
In
Hlerra
there
Neni
I!
jxislt
county?
Buffnt
operatiou. Pre.
and ruu It through dry washing ma- Chloride, in the northern
LUst Patent Pullman
Sleepers,
S per burrel.
part of tin js.uuds; apples,
Im
ou suob a sca.e
maiU
are
nearest
water
distant
The
chines.
paiatious
Are the cattle ranges folly occupied?
Elegant New Chairs Care Seats Free.
county, there are mines of hl.'h gradi
fire miles and about 400 feet Ixdow the copper ore. which are also rich In
will
ore
V.'est
tlie
tba
Wo
$7
of
the
Is
pay. Thirty-fiv- e
tirantje
range
all
Solid Wstibuled Trains Throughout.
have
level.
Several
wsll
gold
eonipanim
stocked, but east of the families will arrivo from ilichiRD
pretty
ver. from five to sixty per cent. co
been formed to work these placers on-- ' and
Is an extensive range, well
For Descriptive Pamphlet, or other iolormrtion, callnnoraddcas,
up to l.iSI ounces of silver per Ion river there
tbie e V to open np the new town
a high scale, but the Immense cost cf The Hllver Moiiuiuent of this
that
Uis
weds
grassed,
only
P.
digging
E.
W.
CUUTIS,
grout
TURNER,
B.
site. An artesian well Is being
bringing In sufficient water has made '' has produced soiueililng over Psi,iss) of wells and necessary pumping appasunk
and tbe owners are contempG. P. . T- - A.
the project appear of doubtful profit. These mines also enrry
8. W. P. A.,
ratus.
Water
beueath the surface
good gold ral
A new company has recently been or- - '
Is
there
as
railthe
plenty,
building a road to Hants Fe
lating
by
Texas.
Kecent
proved
Texasr
Columbus.
ues, Including the
Dalian,
El Paso,
nnlzcd to exploit (Ills' field with a maroad
wells.
to oonneot with the A'ehieon, To
d velopmeiiiM on the llooslcr Hoy at
if.'n
Is the country suitable for raising
chine of the Biieyru type this Is Chlurld:-- , have il inclosed a title coll
A Santa Fe.- - Albuquerua
flue sheep aud goals? There sre quite peks
probably the very best method and tiuuous vein of gold
ore
'
a uumltor of peopjo ulready who chUui Citizen.
Jlkcly to succewl,
some of w hich
four f in oum-c,
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H,u.ki lie, henH-aliand other
hy
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womanly ili-ar jxf:f't1y cured
by nr. I'ierce't fa- .
s
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the cuue of lhe
a
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FK11MY, ATIIIL

1H.

IM.

reKu'rlty
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heul
diiiinit,

Tbe stooe cutters of Las Vetf
rent out oo ft tdrike laal wwk,

1'ltKClNCT

and

Tax.

Cure

hrmiile

'. It. Hol.U ii.on
on Marliio
or I! )'l
tin ul In itml ntliei
K.-e- f

i

It is reported that the .Standard
Oil Company lias swallowed the
Texas oil fiilda.
.

..

Toribio Iluerta, the Dona Arm
pounty murderer, if ootid itf hup
jieuml to prevent, stretched beuip
lit Las Crucea to day.
i

.i

j

Tbe Colorado Fuel Company has
purchased 2"0,00) aeres of the
Matwrll land grunt, The land
old corn pries the northern part of
tbe (rant, consideration Jl.OtlO.OOo
Thla company will eoou own the
aartb.
That gold brick McKinley bought
pf Hpaln for t'20,00M0() la tieoom-invery eipeusive. The Phillippine war has an far coat $22.",0o0,
tm, besides the f2().(XK),rt)0, for
tbe gold brick, to Bay nothing of the
dlsged $50,0)0 paid to Apals to
pome Jo aud be a good boy, and the
1In1 Hpain
war atill gone oo.
Jbrown Aggie in with tbe gold
rick, (hinge might have bean different, but tbey ain't.
-
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11c

hay, ia hereby eatablialied.
Hue, 2. Meitaure the atnrk for

r.--

l;il
I

K.-rr-

length, width and the "ovei." To
Ut the 'over'' throw a tape line
over the idiiok at an average place,
from ground to ground, drawing it
tightly. Multiply the wldlh by
by
the over and divide thia
four; multiply reaiiltof diviaion by
the length for approaimate cubical
contouta of alack. To reduce to
tons, for hay that baa stood in alack
leas thau 20 days, divide clinical
contenta by fil2; for more than 20
and ieaa than CO days divide cubi-ca- l
contents by 122; for more than
CO days divide cubical cout nt by
USO.
Eiample: tStaok measurea
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III 00
other pt!ronl properly
1'ltKCINCr N 0. 2.
ArnKoit. Manuel lot 5,
hilt 411, IIiIIhIioio
t'4llle awl oilier p.irs 11al property
Miirlin. Harney, pio- tm l''l"iioiu Ht .
lots Main st.
,ayc.H-lluy house on 1'iuiidat
wiiy
I'.irt of Fraction No. 7H
Thrae lots and improvements in IviiiKHion, N.M
Cattle, horses, v axonsunit other pumoniil uro-

,

Hoaae bill No.

u

now a la a
raeaqrrneut ot

tbe
mmh bay in tbe stack.
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thould preserve thia phut
for future reference, l'Le law is
bj follows;
The folloaiig ru'e
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Fourth Mondays in May and Noyem
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Tbe Grunt county ducket linn six ttrong and utk
Inarder oases on fur this term of tm urn writ.
PAIN ALL CONE.
poprt,
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Uktn mir mf'tlHn with ih r"""''"'
"
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on Anini'is
Cre.ikund iinprov'iiieiiia
22 41
on sdino
liotoosainl
cattle,
tiheep,
Pen
0 75
other peiooi.ul (iiopoity
ol
II, JIIKII uti'l lot
B 38
.
Ill rorlor .Mill, Hillabnro.
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Wicks Mining
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to-wi- t:

and
ulceration wtak-n-
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would M" to Iwil,
ahc niut still I
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DKrtith,

when io other
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On Monll
Pilitti Coties
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Month
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All day long and racking with pln from
to her heala. That ia whiit
many a afitaatportiug gtrl uiuirt rxxiU
On
enca.

bar

i

HTHICTlf

thereou under tbe
and orders of Hale made auU
entered by mid court.
Thia advertiaenieut snd suit, a
to the portion of aaid delenquent
taxee due and payable on the
day of July, 1!KJ. was not out and
'JO
puhlihhed aud begun within
daya from and after aaid lat day of
July, IliuO, t)euuar of tbe lack of
futida in thetieaaury of aaid County of Kitrra to pay for the publieb-inof the adverthu-inen- t
required
and for the further eauee
law
by
that the list of aaid delinquent
taxca could not he piepared hy aaid
Collector until the date of the firet
publication of thia notion.
8iid delinque.it Tai Liot ia bh
follows,

On Hor Feci
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LOCAL NEWS.

arrived hero Monday evening. Mr. Stop-hen- s
immodiutily continued his journey
Thii is real spring weather.
to Faulkner to look after his mining inFred Shaw took la the townonTuoa- terests on ,Sl.ip Jack Hill, where lie lias
development work under way. Mr.
in
another
concert
program
See benefit
is the father of tlie internationStephens
4K.liinin.
al dam bdl, which if paused, will knock
toDon't forget the Itneflt concert
cold many important industries it
morrow night.
No one blames Mr. Stephens
Chaa. Meyers has recovered from a for making a fight for his dam site, but
that won't prevent tho New Mexicans
pell of sickness.
from fighting his dam scheme to a dead
from
river
the
was
up
Mrs. Coleman
finish, which they will certainly do.
the early part of the week
However, if Mr. Stephens is as persisKhthard Wixilney left Wednesday for tent in Ins mining efforts at tho l'lacers
the east where he goes on business
as he is to deprive the citizens of New
Phillip ZoehVrs, of Hermoga, ppent a Mexico of their rightful usjof the waters
few days in town during the past week.
ho will wear diaof tiie Kio G;audi
.
I W. Gallon and Thomas Lannon, Pr. monds galore.
returned Hiiturdtiy from the Mimbres.
l.ivington Clay, a former resident of
Mrs. J. K. C'llird returned WednesKington and well known lure, was
day night from her Grunt coiiutv journey. uiuidcroiiHly assaulted at Fierro, Grant
la-- t
week.
His satauio mujohty is up against it. county, Thursday night of
busimerchandise
small
a
lms
Mr.
the
devil
has
oflioe
Clay
our
to
That is
say
ness there, and 011 tlie niulit uiontiencd,
bungled bracelet. after closing his Mjtj stepp.d outside and
J.osr. A silver
Kinder will confer a favor by rutiiruiiig was brutally ussitilied. He was beaten
Four disw ith s vue blunt instrument.
flame to Miss Nona Murphy.
indicted
the
wero
wounds
tinct
upon
J. L. Ilolden ami family, of Kingston,
blow fracturing the skull
etich
head,
of
gassed through here the early part
As Mr. Clay is cuppjsod to carry conilie week on their way to Arkaimas.
siderable money about his person, rob( Tine
Adyouatk staff acknovvle Iges bery no dniilit prompted the assault. At
ijomplhudntury Mckets by M as Murphy laht accounts the ii jured man was alive.
to the benefit concert
evening.
At the present term of Iho Gr.nt counJus. H. Taylor ca me down from Grafty court, the lust cnuptcr of (he famous
ton Monday to get Mrs. Taylor and the Fountain murder cane was closed. The
children. They left lor Giaflon Tues- case
against the defendants, Oliver M.
day.
bee and .lam s Giliil.tnd was dropped,
A. J. Milder wan in town adiyortwo and the charge tig linst Lee for the kill-luHe reports four inches of
this we.-k- .
of di puty sheriil'
Carney was sot
now to have fallen in his locality during usido witii privilege of rimisia.diuout.
thetttoriu of lant we"k.
.1. W,
.liars came down from Las
Sunday
Vegas la- -t S.tturtlay
aii'l Monday with friends here. He left
Tues lay for Ijis Vegas.
Some.of our siecul ilivecitiiens are
0AND1E9
iing making a s arch for t' e lost
Post Office ....
the
At
Adams or the Niguer gold diggings.
May Hiic:e.--' attend them.
NOTICE.-- All
persons who
Manager Hopper returned Saturday fail to return to me their tax
fr m til Paso whre hn went to attend
schedules on or before April
the treatment of a shipim-n- t of several
30th, 1901, will be assessed the
lot of ore from the Snake mine.
.

.

an-i'"-

of 25 per cent, according
Mr. and Mrs A.J. Hirschl.ift Tuesday penalty
A. KELLEYr
to
lav.
will
for Max Raider's ranch where they

post-ofliood- et

life

Mi--

local priest whiehold-inNot long sini-eservices in a rural Mexican district
not a thousand miles from this place,
performed the ceremony of the baptism
iA a hahy. Tlie genial father bluxhingly
acknowledge:! that the child was No. 14.
When the services had closed the parent
timidly approached the good father and
requested that special prayers be offered
up that his good wife would not present
a

-

him child No. 15.
Congressman J. II. Stephens, of Texas,

g

Mrs. Dr. IWIes was in town on Tuesday visiting her children who have heen
here attending school the past winter.
The Santa Fe trains have been a lit'le
Tueslater each day the past week. On
I 1)
p. m.
day the tr. in did not anive unt
But bettor late than nevei. The delays
ia uiminess. iuv
are caus' t Oy a ru-branch.
not on the Lake VtdL--

and song.
The children of the Methodist Sunday
School to the number of fifteen picniced
on the parsonage lawn Wednesday afternoon. Games, refreshments, the "G.A
D soda fountain" and music and dancing
were the ehief features.
Mr. Parker has secured the use of the
school organ for the parsonage for a season. Music lovers take notice.
There is a Library for public use at the

President,
IV.

.

IWCHER, Cashttr.
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DRUGS

STATIONERY.

1

Painls, Oils anil Window Class.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
a

Presciiptions Compounded Day and Night
Hew Mexico

fl

Quar-Mit-- s

12

Rea.iinv;..."
Piano Solo

lit

quartette

1-

Kennedy

Pinsutl
Spring Song
Miss M.upin; Al'o, Mrs. Cook
Tenor, Mr, Ja.i. lle.ts ; U.u S, Kcv. H. K.

CONPKST NOTICK.
Department of tho Interior,
United Status Land Olllco.

S..J).

Parkei.
Stars and Stiipcs
lii'hesira.

March

14

Orchestra

rompo-e- d

Soiisa

of Mrs. Cook

.Miss .Murpny, piano,
lin; K. Tiauiuian,

horn.

and

r.. nem,...,
claiiue:; Kolajrt
w-

Lund Officii t I.i f'nife. S. M., f
April 2a. 1ttt)l
ronti'dt ndlilHvIt kiivlug lieu (llorl
infllclcnl
i
(ti Dili nfllm liy t."e ll:illii, cmilfilsnt,
N. 507t, nmle
clim lioiui'i.lil entry
NHS, NIC', SKVt
7th, IBM, fir K
., bv
Het tlon HH Township 14 8. Hiiiikh 2
!
In wlitrh It l
llorm'8 K, Walker,
ulkur tins itol
Ifk 'l ilist: Until llorce K.
mill !)
Mill
rnliivund
wlmlly
nj iil
HlinnriiMieil
tmfli, mill rhniii'eil hl rel(teiicii
theiefri'iii fur more lioni ntx iiiimlli" ulncn ink-li.mild fnviy, unit imxl prior to Iho date lir' lo i
upon unit iiiltlvut-e- d
thd' kIiI tnu't In notn ii'liloit
i'fct o
ly law, mid lliin
pirty,
i
ijhh enlil
In
I1
Inui
remly to iifove t
coiile
llie
time nil plnri' in miiy he nnmi'd liyUI the KmI-tami
out K'oiIht for n heuiinu; it
(iibi
lie itiH'etme llln to lie Ulloweil to loom em ll
nlliicotiott. mid (lint mild Iwimxieiid entry No,
mid forfeited lo
2ll'tl, limy lie il crl ti red r.iiienleit
the t'nlii'd hliun, h. III" ronteHiiut pnyl'm
lh eii)eiii o' kui Ii liemlng. Thm ui'h h
linnre in inn due lo the iiiiloymeiit of tho defendant ill the Niivy MarlniiOiirin.nrln Ihearmy
or tho rnit il Slain", an a prlvute aoaniaii, nr
inorlnenr oillrer, diirinirTu til" nr utlmIi Mpnlii or
I'liltid
which
diinuijany oiliertinwar
enr'KO'h
panlei
8tate limy iiiiiv
arc her"1'!' !!",lfl'M' t" n)'l'eii rei'oiHt and oft
nlWi'iolon at 10
fer evidence loio'hlnir
He
a'clork A. M.on Mav HO, UII, lieforo the Olllcu
L
Orucea l.aud
icier and Receiver lit Um
in I.aa Orucea. M, M
Tlie a ild rnnteiiinilt havlnu, In a proper afn
forth facta which
2(1, 11)01.
dutit, tiled Aprildim
how that afier
dlllnencB, pernnniil anrvlr.n
of thin noilce can not he in:nle, il It hereby
ordered and dlrm t ill lliat runh iioilco bn girsu
ty due anil proper nubile attnn.

J AS.

D ALGLISH.

rnt"te,

If the courts program is carried
out, ''Black Jack" the train robber

reputatlou
it breaks the

us

Miss Miller

managemont.

I'lr.t rul. li'

ii. ii April 26, l'JOl.

(Ba

iibicA ciub Gigcw.

TEAS, G0FFES, SPIGES & EXTRACTS
Hardware.

Native and CaUfgrnia Fruits ia Season.

K'Kielir.

NOTICK FOR PUHMCATION.
Departmant of tha Interior.
Land Office at I,aa (Iriiem, N. M.,

J
1

laoj.
N'VI'I'iK In hereby l r -- n tha' tin- fnllowlnir.
lnU iianied "ltler ha filed uotlec of bU intm
tlon to make final prof In anpoort nf hid elntm,
and that aui'l proof will uu made before
Thoa. i!. Itall.l'ro'Mite (ileik, at llillaboru, N,
M., on June lt. 11(01,
MAKOKl.INO PI KAN, on llnmaateail Ko.
2BIS, for the HK'iNKi,
NK!tKlt, o. 20, T,
J 7 . k. tl W., N. M Mer.
lie iiniiica tlie followlnir wltnraoei to (irnva
Ilia emidriuoin reaiileiica upon and cultivation
of aaid bind, vlai
N", M,
l'e.lro Triijlllo, of
Elfldin Bencomn. of lllllln)ro N. M.
r
It
V.
JoKeTriiJIIlo
IlilUboro, N. M.
ira,
KelU Trujillo.of lliilalioro, N. M,
April

fi,

li

4

KMn. Hui.ii.MAr',

Iu old town, at .Springer, a wo-

Firat iiibllrmton, April 1J, 1901,

man named Martelina was shot by
a man named Fidel Martinez, but
it is thought she will recover

It ia rumored that J. W. Key.
nolds has the inside track for the
secretaryship of the territory. SiChurch Matters.
las Alexander, who will fill the uu.
at
services
ill
be
w
no
expired term of the late secretary,
There
preaching
the Union Church next Sunday, April is also a camdate for the office.
and League
2Mb. The Sun lay
Latek The president has given
w ill meet at the usual hours.
Another cottage meeting will Vie held Mr. Reynolds the appointment.
evenWedues
lay
at the parsonai.'" next
ing, at 8 o'clock, for social Bible study

r.

I

has been on the it if
Kiclt list for tne past wuek, hut is now Ex.
Isutur and hopes to lie out again iu a
few days.

.

V,
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General Banking Business Transacted

A

1

d

family.

knee-high-

A Raging Roaring Flood
Washed down a telegraph line
moo iammk:
which CliuN, (J. Ellis, of Lisbon,
Overture Poet and Peasant. .Suppe
la., had to repair. ''Standing
Orchestra.
Gounod waist deep in the icy watr," he
2
Horn Solo Ave Maria
W. K. Nelson.
writes, "gave me a terrible cough
Erik Norman and
3 Song Believe Me
cold. It grew worse daily.
Miss Murphv.
M'8 lJlJviH Final lv the best doctors in Oak4 Recitation
Goetzo land, Neb., Sioux City and Omaha
6 Duct Silent us Night
Miss Muiphy and lie v. 11. K. Parker.
said I had Consumption and could
Miss Miller
tl
Piano Solo
not live. Then I began using Dr.
7
Selection Oigan and Horn
Nelson.
King's New Discovery and was
Key. P. J. Immd and W.
cured by six bottles
8 Song Wake Not but Hear Me IxiVO wholly
(Towuseud Positively guaranteed for Coughs,
Mnrpliy.
Hustieium
II
Selection- - Caviillena
Colds aud all Throat and Lung
. Orchestra.
(Mascagni
10 Due't
troublps. Price 50o. For sale at
Neapolitan Nlithls
(iinla
Murphv and Mr. Ni on.
0. C. Miller's Dtua Store.
Mrs. A. G
1-

an-oth-

Mr. F. H. llickford

HILLSUORO, NEW MEXICO.

sizj iu wax.
The Benefit Concert.

Mr. L. D. Fisher died suddenly on will Btrelch hemp nt Clayton
Thursday evening of last we. k, lifter a
His death was a great
short illneHH.
shock to the whole communily, it was
very nw'xpecte I, although he had been
Here are some of the terrible
yet no one fi It
quite ill for ten day,
atten.liiiff
phyanv serious alarm. The
ihiugs which, according to a ooun-tr- y
sician said that death was caused by the
exchange, are likely to a delinal the back of
rupture of a blond vesselcame
from
here
the neck. Mr. Fisher
In.
quent: "Last week a delinquent
a year ago as superintenabout
Chicago
Miss Carrie Chandler came in from dent of the Silver Mining Co. He with subscriber Baid he would pay up
Arizona last. week. Miss Chandler ia his family wire (jui:o .in addition tu no oil Saturday, if he lived'" DeV
cial circles. Thev joined the Christian dead. Another:
"I'll see you tovisiting her brother, sheriff J. 1). Chandfall and had pro
ler. Miss Chandler may make Hillsboro Kudi avor wcietv last
Still
He's dead'
ven themselves very ellicient members, morrow."
J.er future home.
ever ready to lend a helping lisml wlion-eve- r
one said: "I hope to pay
needed. Kvery out deeply regrets
Billy liayer wentont to Rincon to meet
A. Muhonov, the unyou this week, or go to the dev.il.''
tis twocuusins, Mrs. B. M. Holmau and the loss. Mr. J from
CHinn np
Doming and emdertaker.
lie's gone. There are hundreds
Mr.
A.
C.
and
tho balmed the body. Mrs.
Mrs.
Knight.
Bayer
deprai-cl uiieM
on Saturday for Chicago with her who ought to take naming by thepe
through here Monday on
husband's remains. The Meade Post of procrnstinntors aud pay up thoir
their way to Andrews.
city will hold services where friends
Tom Hall returned Sunday from the that
Ex.
and loliuives will view the remains. subscriptions now.
Cahallos. He rehoris the mines in that Tho body will then be taken to Parkers-hiiri- .
Iowa, for interment; .Mr. Fisher
district looking well and everything movA contributor sends us a story
wish to be buried at that
exprehsinga
ft
nfcelv.
He
great
along
predicts
ing
in which it the slatemout that the
place w hich was lnaoM nomu.
future for tout district.
Mr Joel Hodge returned on the 22nd fair heroine "Uy uptn the iloor
Al Shepard was up Wore Judge from th- - Philit pirn s alter an absence of
out her life iu short
He says ha is glad he breathing
Bui ith yesterday upon a charge of alleged
eighteen moi ths.
We
will never do
Thin
and battery upon t.hr person Of went but is gl id to get back, and don't pants."
to
want
buck,
as
stuff
ll
go
that,
such
can't priut
the young sou of IVputy-sherif- l
Tafoya.
A- Watty, from Rincon, is visiting
Mr.
we
have
a
to
but
two
minutes
sell
ahont
took
the jury
It
papers
town. He is the gueat of Major Morgans might
do
and
shall
to
bring in a verdict of not guilty.
austaio,
and

Tb sudden death of Mr. L. f). Fisher,
at his home at IJike Vidiey ist Thursday
is very much regretted by the people
here. During Ids sojourn in this county,
Mr. Fisher and his extimable wife enand true friendship
joyed the good-wil- l
of all, who extend deep sympathy to tlie
bereaved family.
M. Mc Kinney was in town Tuesday.
mo utn; ut 04,00.
Jie repot ia
Ousley, a highly rep cted wliwsn in his
life, who was killed by Indians in 1882,
have been eichumed by the floods of the
creek and are ling scattered to the seven
winds. The deceased lieing a good man
iu his day, the people residing in the
vicinity of his scattered bones should be
humane enough to gather them up and
deposit them in a safe and suitaple place.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

The WililAfinds.

A llosltn lady contributes to the lilolw
of that city the followinu poem:
The devil semis the wicked wind
;
That blows our skirts
Put God in (roixl and he semis tho dust
That blows iu Iho bad man's eye.
This beiiiK the esse it will probably be
exhibit histead ofbeingso uuiuter-estiit- g useless for anybody to try to get the Boscollection of postofliee para- ton wonuu enlisted in aorusuilu for tho
up of that town. Here in Chiphernalia will beau artistically ar- leaning
it is different:
however,
cago,
ranged schewe of comparisons
The wind plajs havoc with the skirts
with a touch of hum&a interest
The Kontlo women wear,
added by a collection of curious
Put with the smoketo shield thorn still
Of course they needn't cure.
things that have come through the
Chicago Keeord Herald.
mails and many historical relics of
Down here we havo no dust and no
the departmentand figures in wax. smoke, save from the ciifiiretto, and so
The pony express between 'Frisco
AVhen Mexico's gentle hrocBe doth nmke
and St- - Loois will be represented
The ladies' skirts to tly
Man
keeps one on the shapes they tike
by the Poet Scout, Captain Jack
And winks the other eye.
Crawford, aud his pouy mxleled
Aztec Index.

R.iay,

LAKE VALLEY.

Eciemn, Tetter, Salt Hheum. Sores,
and nil blood disorders Elect rio
Bitters has no rival .on earth. 1 ry
them. For sale by 0. C. Miller.

Tan-Americ-

vi

Assessor.

sieiid the week. They will drive each
day to the l'alomas Hot Springs.
If your property returns are not properly itilixd out and returned to the acses-so- r
on or before April :Wth, you will be
0.sHsed with a penalty of 25 per cent.
K. Trautman, the Jeweler, expects to
take his departure in a few days, and
th'S'i wl'O wish any work done In his
lino will do well not to delay Bunding it

Capt. Jack Crawford, the poet
scout, w ill be in evidence at tbe
The
Pun American exposition.
Hrffalo Kxpress says:
Tba
artnieut will make an ex
Libit at the
expost.
tion wliich will surpass all other
displays it has ever tnide. The officials have made a study of features most interoBting to the people. The result is that the Buffalo

He Kept His Leg.

Ki'Kl'ler,

mKLMimVlAlL

1Z,

NKW MUX CO.
Moala and I ndidnira In Town. MRS. A LICK HOPKINS,
1'ropriotreHS,

Rao
rgjimiiiiiaii

TitAUTMAN,
eth-

Repairer

of

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan,
Watches,
of Hartford, Conn., scratched bis
Clocks.
leg with a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood poisoning set in.
Jewelry, Phonographs and
For two years be suffered intenseMusical Instrumeots.
ly. Then the best doctorrs urged
amputation, 'but" he writps,
Fine Kogra?ing a Specialty
need one bottle of Electrio Uittrs
1 12 boxes of
Duckrlen's Ar- Next door to TodjIidsoo's Place.
and
parsonage about 100 volumes- -p 'pular nica Salve aud my leg was sound
authors, controlled by the "Adelphio" and well as ever." For
N. M.
Eruptions IIILLSBOUO,
and "Home Calture" clubs.
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Life
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Qfptt King'
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itively
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I lit
Itbout 30
ImU in. lha water
oata dig a ifri-u- t
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deep railway (Milting, tut Your
be rmtipplled, by li "ft of
'Trly rjl to
rlae in th av'flter ten or
impel era,
Ji feet, hrconliujf to the apml, uud an
a result tli luietitur ciuluii it tkima
ami nli on In forward an fimt a lie IlKee,
a 14 lb frrvet jwiwer brln(f nmvrrted
nto ni t'il, iinil not in Maxim! cliui tilnf
fir driving tl.uiikunda of tuna of water
itway fur inllea.
When Vnuia Jrvly wanta to atop,
jtha propeller, being r rrnrij, lmg It
)aek Into deep water, Hie iitvrntur
Wina the boat will not roll or tap-kli- .
Tha tuotiva power ia to b
defe-ree-
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receive our opinion free coaccrniii3 the patent-abilit- y
ftny invention will promptly
Patsnta
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